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great Protestant question, will come boldly forward,c
earily next'èssion of Parliament,. sould God spare
him, and'fuifil those iopes which his laie speech has1

cited uiiithe Protestant xin d of the country, byt
timelf bringing. forward some measure which will
-vindicate the Protestant constitution of this country,-1
and Prove that the enduring existence of our Protes-i
tant constitution is consistent not only with civil and
religlous liberty, but is the only guarantee and secur-e
ity we have for its inestimable blessings."> "Resolv-f
ed,That the Dov Protestant Association desire to
express their warm admiration of Mr. Spooner's un-i
.tirng exertions in the cause of Prolestaiitism, in en-
deavoring te put an end to the Parliamentary grant to
the Collage of 'Maynooih; and also of the steady and
consistent support whflci ha bas always given 1 Ithe
H3ouse of Commons to Protestant opinions and Pro-
testant institutiions; and ihe Down Protestant Associ-
ation trust that Almighty God wili long spare ir.
=pooner to continue his exertions ,l behalf of the
Protestai cause, and that they wbl ultimately be
cownîed with triomphant success.'"

The Tablet shows how admirably adapted Mr. Dis-
raeli is for the post of Protestant champion :-

< Mr. Disraeli, te do him justice, bas made no
secet of his religious opinions, vhatever phrases he
may use to advance the purposes of the moment, no
hî.uman being believes u his zeal for Protestanîtism.
As I write there lies before me his biograptiy.ef Lord1
George Bentick, and the volume is open atthe famos
chapter on the Ermancipation of the Jlews. What
words is it that I read lterea? I tust transcribe ha-
cause I cannot describe item. "If the Jews hai not
prevailed upon the Romans to crucify Our Lord, whatf
would have become of the Atonement ? But the human
mind caunot contemplate the idea that lte itost im-
portant deed of time could dependuripon human wili.i
The immolators were preardained like the Vieim,t
and the holy race supplied both. Could that be a
crime which secured for al] mankind eteriai joy ?
Which vanquished Satan and opened the gales of1
Iaradise ? Such a tenet would sully and impugt lthe
doctrine that is the corner-stone of our faith and hope.
Men must not presume te sit in judgment ob ch an
act. They must bow tiheir heads in awe, and aston-
ishment, and trembling gratitude.'"

" Pîotestantism bas taken many strange shapes,
and will take iany stranger ; but I think it will be
une of the.strangest if the man who bas ostentatiously
put forward tiane sentences as part of his religions
creed should appear as the leader and chosen advocate
id Protestantism in ils struggles for the supremaey
of what liey cal] reigious trult. Their leader-for
they hail him as ileir leader, and wvl gratefully ac-
cept lis guidance if he wiil stoop to lead them-boldly
avovs his belief hliat theie wvas no crime in the cru-
edfixion of the Son of Cod; hliat His murderers are
free froin blame ; and that we are te contemplate their
act with gratitude. The "immolators," as te calls
the murderersof Our Lord, are to be reverenced along
with their "victim," as both equally belonging to
the c holy race.'" Annas and Caiphas, Judas und
Herod, the Priests twho instigated, and the rabble who
ehouteda cCrucify Him, crucify Hlim,-' all are placed
by ibis defender of Protestantismi a the same cale-
goy with the Redeemer o Mankind ; fer them he
claims o'r reveretce ; he absolves them from ail
blame; and ie awards to them cur citrembling gra-
thude." If there is to be a new persecution of the
Catholies, il is some consolation taous to reflect that
inthis new crusade the flag of Protestautism vill be
ocried by a gentleman vho entertamus these pecuiar
opinions. Mr. Disraeli hasa perfect right to hisopinion.
however wild, or however extravagant. I am not
rguing against that. I content myself with point-

ing out the strange conjuncture of cireumstances
which places in the van of Exeter Hall one wlho, if
we rightly understand his words, and if he means
what le professes, reveres and vorships the betrayers
and ancifiers of Our Lord. If il is in that interest
Catholie Nuns are to be persecuted, and the Catholie
Churct ilegislated against, il is well ro singular a fact
should be made patent to te world." -

DEcLINE oF Ha CELTre RAcE.-The Clare Jour-
ua contains l ils ast number an article ii referene
te the future of Ireand? W:- IViat (il is asked)
vihl bete future of ireiand 7 Who wiii rie? Vha

wdli representl ite Ceit on is native soil? '?These are
questions that become eaci day more and more diffi-
.mit to answer. There are but lew among 0s now
but who recollect thetpast with al ils horrors; and
history reminds usof lte struggle that has been goiug
on u our beautfa iand oe tass against ciass, and
wvahîh againsi poerly. IWe have tabors! unoer te

anomaly n tohavingatState-supported churcli vert
the massof the inhabitants vere of an opposite opiniont
to the doctrine taughl«t w min its wals. eVa yet el
the vibration of the heartrendings and bickerings
about land and itithes. 1e are burdened withhlie
Poor Law lying like an incubus on the nation's pros-
perity. We have had unexpected poverty and dire
sickness. The old land is not yet convalescent.-
She bas some of the diseanse yet lurkiug li ber frame-
The effects of the reunedies have notyîet passed away.
,She le in an intermediate state beîween misery and

rosperity.Her population, full of the scenes they
ae passed through, long to leave ber shores for a

more promisig region, as if the pest yet lurked in
bershores. With Ithse thingsfloaitig b ieta imemory,
the mind anxiously asks the question, C What will be
the future of Ireland?' The constant and increasing:
tream of emigration which is taking place withont

cessation, amounting almostI to a passion among all
classes, wil shortly leave Ireland without au Irisi-
man ; and, if any difficulties have arisen from an i-
born pertinatity. of the national characer, liey vill
be at an an! from lte natural process cf exhtaustieon,
having ne matarial te act upon. Itis muvain that thec
Gcverrnent is modeim-partial. 1It as seless te affiltm
that lte oh! masxim cf there being 'eue havw lor lte
rich anti ancîher fer <ha poor' ls truc no longer., Thec
'ageos' continues wthl unabate! vigor, depite lte
promising aspect of lte prasetnt smuilmg htarvest, lte
increasing demand for labar, andi lte highi rate cf
Wages. The uld politico-economical writers, whoîn
found freland piacing ail thecir thteories cf wveaith and!
prasperity aI defiance, coul! not accot fer lita sta;e
ef degradatien and miser>' lu wichl they found hier,
exCept by' the loose tenare of the lan! and lthe insu-
curity' of the title, which last wxas quite proverbial ns
xveli as te improvidence of lthe landlords, an il
seemead as if te wvretchîedniess of onue class anti ltae
<aise position ef the othuer foeer placed a barrier inu
te «ay' cf improvement andt prograes. Improvidence
an! recklessuness seemed to reign iomphrant. Tue

>'a sean! axpeheu poees rî ol aortion

of the difficulties which beset the land question, by
giviag an unquestionable tille te aresponsible solventî
propetary, which has had the effect of indncing aq
higher degree of agrioültural prosperity than for some
time past ; and, were the tenant equally secure in hise
holding, wvith the prospect of an equitable compensa-
tion for the improvements he eflects when in posses-
sion, there is no doubt that the agricultural question-
se long before the world in connection with Irish af-
fairs-would bud with abundant promises, and blos-t
som, and bring fith in the latter day a teeming har-
vest. Shall we net say therefere that the portion of
the futurity of Ireland as relates to the land is one
full of hopeful prosperity ?

BONDAuK, Monday, Sept. I8.-No little sensationj
was created in Dundalk ta-day, when it was ascer-(
lained that Burton Brabazon, Esq., High Sheriff,i
entered the office of the Dundalk .Democrat, and seiz-
ed the presses, types, furniture, and other effects of
the proprietor, Mr. Cartan, te satisfy the claim of1
Lord Clermont, for the sum of £330, the ameunt of
pis lordship's verdict in the Court of Queen's Bench,1
and of the bill of costs. The sale will take place, I
believe, on Monday next, when Lord Clermont wilii
have the gratification of seeing the materials used in
priutig the Democrat knocked down t lthe highest
bidder, anud justice done to his offended pride. I am
happy to tell you that Lord Clermont will find it im-
possible to extinguish the Democra!. He will be per-
muted to do his worstî; but the "Indemnity Fund"
in course of collection will put it out of ins power to
stop even one publication ci the Dundalk Democrat.

The Linden and Industry saile! during the wxeek
for Quebee, and New York, respectively, «ith 200

assengers. Great uînmbers are leaviuîg for Liverpool
by the steamers of the Londonderry Company. Nt- 
witstanding the magnificent prospects o the harvest
the desîle te emigrate seems stil! te continue una-
bated.-Sligo Clroticle.

l{cTunN cO TuE EmiCRAT SitP LiNiEN.-This
vessel, which left Slige on Thursday week for Quebec,
unexpectedly retur ried on Saturday morning to the
Pool, having been obltged, when 250 miles at sea, te
put about, in conséquence of the shifting of the bal-1
last-pig iron. The passengers, including upwards
of forty paupers, sent out by the Sligo Board of Guar-
dians, are well, but Captain Gillan, is vary, unwell,
and was confined te bed almost from the vessel leav-
ing harbor.

When the cholera raged in Dublin a fev years
age, the titular Aroibishop of liat see, Dr. Richard
Whately issued a pastoral or clharge" te his clergy,
warning them against exposing theîr persons to peril
by coming to often itou contact with persons suffer-
ing from ithe epidemic. And his Parlianentary Grace
gave his good reasons for that admonition. The
ministration of a clergyman was, he suagested, of
ittle, if any, use o a dying Protestant, and the par-
sons should alse remember that they had wives and
chilidren to look after ai home. The doctrine and
discipline of the Catholie Church were admitted te
be widely different, and, of course, there was no
purity f practice bel ween parsons and priests. This
reasoning seemad te us te be sound, but the impres-
sion it made tuponi the pudiic mind was the reverse, of
flattering te Protestantism. Since then the Anglicans
have endeavored to efface the effect produced by
their Irish Prirmate's prudent policy-ard if, occasion-
ally, a parson does chivalrously venture for the name,
upon the perilous enterprise of visiting te habitatsof
pestilence, ie is cried up as a hero for doing that
which the Catholie priest is constantly doing l ithe
quiet, calm, unobtrusive parformance of his duty.-
Cathole Standard.

The troops and the crews of the ships of w sar and war
steamers can scarcely restrain their enthusiasm in
consequence of the prospect they, have nov before
them of exhibiting itheir capabilities against the Rus-i
sians.C

A New 1nRoJEcTIrE.-The inventive faculy of the
age promises to familiarise us with another projectile
of tarrilie power, whici vill cast into the shade all
the shells nov in use. We hear that ilitere is before
the Ordnance Comiittee a sheil charged ith a liquid
which after ils release by the concussion of the ball,
wili instaintaneously become a sheet of fire, burning
te a cinder anything it may toucht, and suffocating by
its smoke any eue broight within its radius. Wle are
net aware of the rnature of the inflammable ingre-
dients, but e cari beau' persorial testimony to the
efficiency af the liquid, for ive have seen a very small
quantiy of il brn te ashes with incredible rapidity
thick carpets, avood, coals, &c. A column of infan-
try, a row of tents, a ship, store-houses, and bar-
racks, a forest, anything which acknowledges the
terrible influeice of fire, could be consumed in a fw
minutes by the visitation of a shel charged with tidb
noxious fluid. it will, ve date say, requiro very
careful handling by the artillery, for it is of se subtle
a nature ait the escape of an'y sight quantity womuld
carr: with it direful consequences, Like the boulet
asphyxia, il is calculated to be formidable alike te
friends and foes il il be net watched with vigilance.
But we dare say some plan vil] be devised for pre-
venting the escape of any particles. We shahl be
anxions t know what the Çommitteo of Ordnance
officers think of the projeet.-Uniled Service Gazette.

The most important incident of the domestie nevs
of the week is the continued declinet of ithe pestilence
in London. Last veek the deaths from cholera were
500 less tian the veek befre; and this week the im-
provement of the sanitary condition of the capital atd-
vauces with the cool weather. An interesting and
important experiment tas been made on a large scale,
by eider of the Board of Ilealth, le test the utility or
otherwise of the castor-oil treatment, and the result
has been decidedly adverse. In ialf a score hospi-
tals and in other places of practice, ilthas been found
that of 89 cases of cholera trented by fourteen differ-
ent medical men with castor-ail, on the plan recom-
mended by Dr. Johnson, 68 were fatali, 15 only reco-
vered, and 6 remained under treatment. Inone caset
the patient, who had been improveng under the iii-
fluence of an infusion of iron, got worse when the
oil was adminisiered; ond in another case, the oi
was evacuated williut appearing to have nt ail actied
on the system. The great mortality is still an tlie
south of the Thames, and the City is still compara-
lively free.'

Inour onv counitry a harvest rarely surpassed for
abundance and quality hbas been gathered in the finest
possible condhion, and every successive report from
the agricultura! districts of the kingdom confirms the
sanguine piedictions which ihad been ventured on elie
subject. Of tie yield in foreign countries ave know
less, but we believe the harvest all over the cent!i
rient hias been undoubtedly good ; and though in Ame-
rica the crop of Indian corn has failed, lie wheat
crop is said te be excellent. Tiere can be no fear,
itherefore, lita prices wilii rle high. Whelher Ithe
fall within the last three or for weeks was to rapid
may possibly be.a question, but no aucidental causes
can maRe torn dear in the face of such causes con-
spiring to make it cheap.--2imes.

An Order in Council huas been issued directing that
prayer and thanksgiving for the abundant harvest be
fered up in the three communions of the Church of

England, the Ciurch of Scotland, and the zAnglican
GChurch in Scoliand, on Sunday the Ist of October.

GREAT BRITAIl, The following is an estimate Of the value of the
Tua PREMiER AND THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF IN jewels in the crown of England. Tweniy diamonds,

THE BALTIc.-Tlhere is no doubt that Sir C. Napier round the circle, £1,500 each-£30,000; two large
is on lus road home, if lie is not already in English entire diamonds, £2,000 each-£4,000; flity-four
waters. As for te causes of his return we will say smaller diamonds, placed a the angle of lie formei
nothing tiril we know more. Meanwhile we may £100; four crosses, eaci composed of twenty-five dia-
stale that there is no likelihood of kis resuming the monds, £12,000; four large diamonds on the top of the
command of the Baltic fleet, and the appointment of crosses, £4,000; twelve diamonds contairned in fleurs-
a successor te bis important office becornes a matter de-is, £10,000; eighteen smaller diamonds contained
of primary national interest. We now beg the earn- in the saie, £2,000; pearls, diamonds, &c., upon the
est attention (f cur readers to our words. Lord Aber- arches and crosses, £10,000; also 1,411 small lia-
deen in llte first instance oflered the command of the monds, £50,000 ; venly-six diamonds in the upper
Baltic fleet to Lord Dundonald. That great admirai cross, £3,000; two circles ol pearls about the rim,
answered liat he should be wiliag te take te com- £300. Cost of the stones in the crown, exclusive of
mand, Ilprovided lie were allowed to use Ihe power the metal, £111,900.
put ioto his hands without restraint or impediment ;" The subscription te the Perry fund now amounts to
.e., provided the command was te be bona fide-a upwards of £1,000. The Duke of Cleveland has sent

real command, net a 4ham-anid that lie was ta carry fifty pounds. lis grace ventures,'as an officer of
on the% var against Russia n earnesi. These terms long standing and some experience, tu express hie
were refused by Lord Aberdeen,and Lord D donaidgopiton on thg atsme court martial. .
refused fthe command of the fleet. lHethus ferred Amongst the subseriptions to the Perry fund is a
that it was noet lthe policy or intention of government ce tharnk-offering from a young lady, whom Lieut.
ta carry on matters te extremity withi Russia. Lord Perry's trial eflectually cured of the Scarlet lever 1"
Dundonald acted like an honorable man and a patriot J
in refusing to betray bis country. Now, we have very MrCANTrLE MoRALITY.-Iti Chambers' Journal the
few words to inter on this matter. If our statement is folloving statement is given with an air ofiauthority:
wvrong we trust thai Lord Dundonald will come for- IlWho would suppose that London firms of characler
ward and set us rigit. If our statement is right, we and eminence deal, knowingly and systematically,
say tait Lord Aberdeen deserves immediate impeach- in forged bills? Yet sucb is actually the case. Great
ment, lor having infamously deceived and treasona- money dealers, whose names alone can sometimes
bly sacrificed the interests of ta empire.-London turît the character of the market, have a quiet diawer
Sandard. bi which they stow away these bille, just as they

[The Globe. denies liat there isfte least truth in would any other. fThe principle upon which they
this statement.) proceed is a very simple one. They know their cus-

SvsrTors oF A LoNe WAR.-Netices have bean tomer; he is a man i business,with a stock in trade,
issued ai lite Navy Victualling Office, Somerset House, a character le lase, and greatly muwant cf ready me-
London, ivhich tend ta show that the government are ney. The customer forges to his bills the name,
locking te a muchl greater prolongation of hostilities usually, of a near relation, or some one o moneyed
lthan was ai first anticipated. In addition t the very lame with whem he is connected. The deilers, fiy
large stores atready provided, thecommissioners au- aware of the circumstance, laRe lite bhis. TIîey
nonusce lita lthey are ready te receive tenders for know well tat their customers will psy ibis bil ba-
24,000 tierces and 12,000 barrels of beef, and 36,000 fore any others-that he will rIn all risk, refuse ail

tierces and 20,000 barrels of pork, t abe deliverad lu payments, make al sacrfices, rather than eave
t.iree portions, not laiter than the 3rcd of April inexi, ai tese bilh unpaid, vith the terrible consequences of
Depitford, Gosport, Pohsmouth, and iHawlbowline.- Ibeir examination. The customer, 1n fact, says lo
The cotmmissiouers are also providing against the ri- te dealer-' I put my liberty, my character, and
gor of a long winler in a northern hemisphere by call- prospects ln your baud ; if <fail lu mycegagents,
inîg for a supply of 10,000 pairs of worsted mits for yeu iIl have lthe power to transport me as a feion.-

the navy, inobe delivered vithin two months. The I shalh net run thai risk ; 1 have such and such pro-

conditions lor the supply of military stores have nul perty-such and such connexions-lend me se rnuch
been promuigated as yet, but it is understood that it money.' The dealers do not besitate te comply.5>
wvill be on a very large seale, and instrnctions have Tirs NFur Bfna Acr.-in several of the Englisi
been issued t hie commissariat officiais te use the mannfacuring districts tire working-men are deter-
ultmost despateli. mined litI they vil]i net themselves enter, nor allow

Letters have been received ai Woolwich from the ltheir families le enter, a place of worship on Sundays,
Britaniuîa, 120, flnaship n Ithe Englishtfleel, in wihicih n'ti lithe New Beer Act is repealed. They say thtey
lis stated tbat Vice-Admiral Duias, Commander- do not likre lobe made pious by Art of Pariament, and
in-Chief, had declared his detcrminationI to have aIlo be driven to chturch like se many schnuoi-boys.
dash at Sebastupol at the enrliest possible moment, 'ie Home Journal refers Io the cuiolus fiat, that in
and hid no doubt u tie success cf the demonstration Scoland, the cultivation of the polato was once made
of th Engilishl and Freneh lects against ltat fortress. illegal, because iL was net mentioned in the Bible.

EMIoRATIoN or MoRoNITEs.-A large number of
Protestants in South Wales have left, and citers are
still preparing te follow, for the Mormonite settle-
ments l North America. These persons are princi-
paliy frm the counties of Carmarthen and Glamorgan,
and mant>y have given up a comfortable home and saib-
sistence, in order lo seek liteir paradise on the batiks
af the Salt Lake. A very large exodus of these de-
luded people has taken place from South Wales, and,
if anythimg, the movement is on the increase. The
emigranl are principally small farmers, mechanics,
ironî-vorkers, colliers, &o., vith iere and thera per-
sons of a better class. They make tieir way to Li-
verpool, Bristol, or Plymouth, and Itence start for
.New Orieans, liere they ascend the river t tlieir
new settlement.

Tii ScoToCi EBovîERa.-A tale of two Scotch bro-
thers-more imîoving by far thian itat of the Corsican
Brothers-has reacied us. They met in London, the
one rapidly winging his way hontefrom the Continent
-the chier rushing in hitot haste to findia. One night
only had ey tii e to iterchange endearments-to
taic over nId times-to cotnjecture the future-toe" take
a cup of kindness yet for auld lang syne." But the
nighît of their mueetinîg vas Sanuday, and the vwere
lodged nt difierent hotels. Touchit by the peculiarity
of their position. one o the Bonifaces venturei never-
theless le set a bottle of wine before them. But at
the vitching hour of niligt Policenîsu X entered with
the beer act in his hand, and found tliem hob-nobbitîg
wtltit tlie last glasses. The tenîder-hearteci ptiblican
was saînmoued to lte police court, where tha magis-
traie laid down the law as follows:-" The innkeepet
bas served out refreshients to two persons of a :Son-
day niglit after ten o'clockc. But one of tie parties
vas a lodger, and did not coutil ; the offender musi,

however, pay for the other." if only .the resident
brother lai partaken of the wine-had the otlher been
a teetotaller and looked oit--th innLceeper might have
escaped. What a pity the two brotters did not dhink
after the fashict of SirAdam Ferguson and John Kem-
ble. One morning Sir Adam called upon Sir Waiter
Scott, and lu the course of conversation informed him
that te he ihad sat up till four o'clock with John
Jemble drinking wie and water. "Wine and wa-
ter," exclaimed Scott in astuishment, who ad inever
suspected his friend of atemg addicted to stuch thti
polations. " les," replied Sir Adam, " I drank the
wlie and hie dranik the water." But perlaps water
is a refreslhment "in the sense of the act."-Duilu
News,

One of lie thousand bachelors hvot have visite!
Margate lately, expresses an unfavorable opinion or
the Irece and easy style of people ai the sea sida. "1
was sittig," te says, "on ithe point of a breakwater

-of rougi stones, ivhen two ladies came up vii chil-
dren u their arns. One of then proceeded te ci-
dress a boy of about two years old or se, w ith the in-
teution of dipping him. Not being very successfiul,
the lady came açross the stones to me, and actually
asked me to ake her youngster and dip him. She
held him out by the arm t me, as a fishmongerwould
ofer you a salmon h What could I do? I took him
as directed, and souse! him over iead and ears, the
child creamig all the while, and the mother im-
ploring me not to let him go. Most thankful vas I
te gel rid of the little responsibility, particularly ais
he was not aI all a nie boy, and comea of the young
ladies who ha! come down to sec the fîtn might tare
me for his father. A polite request from the citer
lady ta bathe ber litle girl of tlree I respectfully but
firmly decined to perform."

EXPE Tron TO SnAsTroPe.-Comparison is often
the most striking mode of conveying an impression ,
and il is interesling te examine how the present erpe-
dition to Sebastopol compares with cher great enter-
prises of the kind w 'hici have figured in history. its
superior magnitude lo item ail, ,Wil thus be made
most palpable. The expedition te Sebastepol, accord-
ing lo the last accounts itumbers six itundred vessels,
and ninety tihonsand men. The "Invincible Arma-
da," despatchedi under Philip I., of Spain for hlie
conquest of Englaid, and so famous in war-like an-
nals, numbered orily one hundred and thirty-seven
ships of war, twenty thousand soldiers and levei
thousand sailors. The expedition of Charles V. to
Tunis consistied of five iundred Genoase and Spanisu
vessels and thirty thousand men; that of Gusiavuis
Adolphus to Germany of only fifteen or eighteen thou-
sand; hliat of Jussuf against Candia thirty thousand
men; that of Kioperti agaiust the same sirongluold
fifty thousand that if Charles XI., upon Denmark
twenty thousand ; that of Peter the _Great upon ithe
Caspian Sea twenty thousand men with two hundred
and saventy, ships; the attempted descent of Hoche
against Ireland, t wenty-live thousand men ; thal of
Bonaparte upon Egypi, tventy-three thousand men,
wiith thirteen ships, seventeen frigales, and four hin-
dred transports; the Anglo-Russian expedition against
Holland, forty thousand men: that of Abercrombie
upon Egypi tweny tehousand rrien ; that of Lord Cath-
cart upon Copenhageintwenty-fivethonsand men ; that
of Wellington tupon Portugal fifteei hnusand; and
upon Spain thirty thousand ; that of the Englisih upon
Antwerp seventy thousand men forty ttousand of
which ere land troops, and thirty thonsand sailors;
that of the English upon Washington about eigh
thousand, and upon Neiw Orleans fifteen thousand;
that of the French upon Al iers, thirty tiousand. Thus
we sec liat ail tese expeations, comprising the mont
important which have taken lace since the invention
of gunpowder, fall considera ly short e ithe presen.
The only one in fact which was planned on a greater
scale was that.of Napoleon against England, in whici
preparations were made for throwing a hundred, and

iy titousan! discip.ined veterans upen Engan!, by
means of thres thtousand pinnsaes proected by' sixty
ships-of-thte-line.--Thtat, bowever, is net autitle! l'a
be broughtt bute comparisen, inasmuchi as the expadi-
tien ltself naver teck place. Blut lthe supariority of
titis aepediticu is net more dlecide! in peint cf num-
bers titan in lthé chtaracter cf the treops, and lthe effet-
tiveness of the nzaterial. The ver>' lhwer cf lthe best
armias lutnlthe world are moving on le Sabastopol, anu!
·tlhey are pravided wviith every' meansa et attack wtt-b
milary' art eau invent or moue>' supp>'. But, if lthe
force whiicht is le bear upeon Sebastopol is more formi-
dable titan au>' aver before employa! for s simîlar
purpose, tat fertificatten itself ls prepor•icnately'
ctronger. It was thought au impragnable strengitold
baera the .puresent war wxas thought ef; artd ilthas
beau greatly' strengtheaned since. The garrison of lthe
towvn amoants le it ls stae, te ut leasi, sixty' thousand!
men, andl mn>'be reinforced xiitout great diflculty.
--N. Y. Courier.


